
British Hall Bags.
I Fortv letters were written lastvear in
England for each man, woman, and
child therein, thirtv in Scotland, six--
;teen in Ireland, and thirty-si- x in Great
.'Britain taken as a whole, against twenty--
lone in the United States, which comes
next in the list of nations sis a letter

.'writer. But the English post-ofiic- o was
not only not dismayed at the continent
of paper and oceans of ink represented

jby the 1,500,000,000 of letters de
livered, but undertook,, besides, so

'.much of otuer varied business as
ito merit the title of the Governmental
! ragbag, where all odds and ends wero
' indiscriminately thrown. It not only
Ifient and still sends your letters, your
(papers, your telegrams, and your money.
Shut will save the latter for you if yon
are so fortunate as to have any; or will

Isell you an annuity, if you wish to pro-
vide" thus against old age, or will invest
'your money for you in Government
Ibonds. When vou wish to do anv of
(these things, tlie post-ofii- ee is most
pleasant and respectful; it is your ser--

ivanu uui u n:is, aias anouier aspect,
rim and surly, where it is your master.

It is a tax collector without rebate in
the past or deduction in the future, and
relentlessly mulcts one in certain sums
for certain things. For instance, the
mild and wholesome 'home brew'd,"
which was wont in the past to wet the
whistle of the thirsty pedestrian, can no
longer be connected under one's own
vine without lirst paying a yearly li-

cense of a dollar or two totheportroilicc;
and the brewer, too, who makes hogs-
heads where the cottager or publican
makes pints, must also contribute.

Man's four-foote- d friend. b ho of
high or low decree, is also iimonjinious- -

ly made the subject of license, and the
owner of every dog must pay into Um

Sast-ofli-
ce a yearly offering of $l..r0.
think yoii, in case of non-payme- r.t

your faithful friend is snatched away
from you by a barbarian with a net or
lasso? No, indeed! Your dog is left
and you arc tho one imprisoned, and in
prison you stay till you pav the license
and such additional lino a. the Magis-
trate may direct- - It is needless to say
that English streets arc not disfigured
by itinerant dog prisons, filled with suf-
fering aniniald,"which, of nil the four-foot- ed

beings, deserve at tho hand of
man the most gentleness ami considera-
tion. I will say this for English law,
that in this arresting the master, who is
responsible, and ignoring the dog, who I

is blameless, it is more just and uvihzed ;

than ours.
The post-offi- ce yivirly demands of you ;

SSJ.oO for each male Msrvunt in your j

employ and SIO for eacli carnage you
may uc so lortunate as to own. and
should yon be so unhappy as to belong J

to an "eficte aristocracv" and have a,
COat Of arms, VOU maV pav 10 more1
auu paint our crcot on me panels oi
your coacn. it is not nccessar-- , though,
to be lawfully entitled to a coat armor
in order to emblazon it on your '

equipage. Pay the tax and no ques--'
tions arc asked. And this reminds me
of a storv, for the truth of which I can
vouch. I

i

A certain Bristol doctor, having ar-
rived at the dignitv of a brougham, or-
dered such an eunipajro at theshop of a
local manufacturer. When it was near i

complotion, says tho maker: "Well,
doctor, shall we put your arms on tho
carnage?" "O, to be sure," was the
answer. "Then send us a sketch of
what they are." returned the maker,
"and we will put them on." "Ah! but
their selection I would prefer to
leave eutirely to you." said iEsco-la-p.

The maker, concealing his aston-
ishment and amusement, politely re-
quested his customer's attention to n
heraldic book in his oflice. asking him
to select for himself. The doctor's eye
was so struck with the different plates
that he demanded that each should be
reproduced on his brougham. The her-
aldic painter of the establishment subse-
quently Hatiy refused to prostitute hrs
art by painting two coats of arms on one
carriage, and combined the two escutch-
eons into one, so that the happy doctor
now lolLs in his carriago in blissful
knowledge that the admiring world can
Fee upon his carriage door the arms oi
tlie Ducal House of Beaufort quartered
npon those of the ancient Berkeley
family.

Fire arms as well as coats of arms
must pay their tribute to tho postVoffice,
and every shot-gu- n in. the kingdom rep-- ,
resents two dollars and llfty cents aj-ca-

t

to tho Government, and not only must
the hunter pay for his gun, hut also for
his game and his gamekeeper, for each
of which he must take out a yearly li-

cense.
The post-offi- ce did not arrive at its

present efficiency at a bound. It sprang
not "full armed" from tho brain of ge-
nius, but attained its splendid develop-
ment through generations of slow prog-
ress. Letters originally wero sent by
private messengers, afterward by "com-
mon carriers," who began about the
year 1500 to traverse tho country with
their pack horses. Sometimo before
this, however, traveling "by post," thai
is, with relays of horses, camo into be-

ing, and sometimes letters were thus
cent, as is proved bj tlie writing,
"Haste, post, haste," found on tho backs
of letters written about the sixteenth
century. "Post haste" wo now use as a
synonym for great rapidity, but it may
well be questioned if we should bo satis
fied in this age of steam and electricity
with the speed of the post when tho ex--
prcssron originated, which was about
three miles un hour. Bristol (Eng.)

' Cor. National Republican.
m

Charles Green, of West Virginia,
supposed ho loved Ella Foster, and, at
the parents objected, he got two friends
to steal her out of the houso one night,
and secure a preacher. When every-
thing was ready, Charles remarked that
he guessed he wouldn't marry for a
month or so. Then the two friends.
disgusted with Charles, covered him with I

their revolvers. Tho marriage took
place. SI. Louis Post.

.
--The Indians in Nerada on first ees

ing the first transcontinental telegraph
'line called this wonder by tlie queer
inamc of " "
jwhich meaus "vvire-rop- e express."
Cldcago Times.

'

Barbed wire fencing has fallen ten t
Vnor cent, in nncewiUun the last three
months. Cows have got so they use it

Ilucklen's ArnleaS alvo.
Uvorld. "Warranted to speedily cure
Burns.Bruise Cuts, Ulcers, SaltrTieum
Fever Sores Cancers, Piles, Chilblains
Corns, Teeter. Chapped Handstand all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every instance or money refunded,
--

" cents per box. F n-- sale by
! --Oyl. Henry Cook.

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes
of thousands by saving many ofjtheir
dear ones from an earl' grave- - Truly
is Dr. King's Netv Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs, cold, asthma, bron-
chitis, hay fever, loss of voice, tickling
in the throat, pain in "the side anil
r.hest, or any disease of the throat and
ungs, a positive cure guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Henry Cook's drug
store. Large size $1. G.

Haxovkk, O., Feb. 13, 1S84.

' After haying lung fever and pneu
monia 1 had a dreadhu cough and

!,. ould not sleep at niglit. Tim doctors
told me I had consumption and would
die. I have taken six bottles I'iso'a
Cure and my cough is entirely gone
and I am well as ever.

Ememxe Ford.

involution Xotirc
The partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will hereafter be conducted
bv . II. St rob m.
"lied Cloud, Neb., March 18, 1SS4.

"W. II. ?TROUM,
G. K. McKkehy.

Continut dfrom Izsi vxcl.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In baviirv; a silver vratch case great caro
should be taku to fcecure one that is solid
bilver throaglioiit. Tlie cap of most cheap
silver cases isuiau.ofacoaiiKit:o:iknon
as ulhata, w Inch h a very poor aukititutc
for bilver, as it turns bl itk in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made raudi
thinner than those of an all silver case,
b.in robbed in order to niako tTie cap
tlii.ker ami get in us much as poi'-d-c cl
tec cheap metal. Anoiherimj.ortant tu :
uiaailvLTcafC is the joints orliinci, which
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap cases arc laadc of silver, which is
nut a suitable metal for that nurnosc. I::

a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose

.,,.,. !.., .. .....l ,.!.:..:.. i. a iiii'ii iiiv; wat; umi aiujuitiug; iiiu uua. nun
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Kevstone SilveriVatch Csws are only made

Uhbilver caps and gold joints.
St. Loris, XIo.. Ffb. 17, 1ESX

Innrlc?gUflTedexpe?.Hn.-Giahacii:ivrc.urs- .
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ii wla :.i our Loowltx'ga. Hotuv; no txildc-- r nr fury n- -
mf-i-n nmnrKPiu-oT'- . ftuMrr mu tytr tuial.i"' wn.-l- !

to ueru tbiij l for solJTiiii, or.'l hiro nure
rwMir.tf p.mratfM!'.Ht prouni than air itl'rrnfM
ui ttjuuarUet. iliuiuou JLJjocaUU Jlviju.yOo.
frt 3 ml .Limp to V,ji!cr. WswU TrrUrif. t'hlh-d.- !l

bit,!'., for tnJa.e Kia.trRlrd IsuphlrliLuwiE.cL.Ar
Jttr ilcfcaBd krjii& Vtuli ( nwiitfciJt a
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Brown's Ikon Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are net com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, tints becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
15 guaranteed to be a iron-intoxicati-

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,

a

take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

.Re'. G.W. Rice, editor of
the siiHtrican Christian Re-vic- zv

says of lirown's Ircn
Hitters:

Gn.,0.,Nov. 16, iSSr.
Gents: "Ihtifooltsh vvast-ia- j;

)t vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicioys indul-
gence of oar r.copf makes
yoar jrejaration a neccsiit) ;
and if appiicd, r. ill save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary rtcupcratiun.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

id,
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OILS AND DRUGS.
Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.
!IIS00b8i!R32fAI108BT,d mnilS

A new and varied as.irtment of
mn inn t . irnm-fffTitinTi.-- innti nnriTiTiTnri r.

liAKit ilttJ fjAttrriAlUIluO JUCi ntj jLIYLU 1

''a11 an'1 wnasinc our OIIOICK MAJOMfA
t. . I
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The best evidence In tins world of the

purity ami excellence of lUnckweUM Bull
Durham SmolduK Tobacco ia found in the
fact that the face of this tobacco increawn
from year to year. Thin could not bo the
cao if it xrcro merely " poticu up to el!."
or had any dubious cr dsnscrcus icRre-di'-u-

in it. Anions luilhor.i of of
nil surely tome oue would
find out if it tvero impure. inJnrioci or
unpalatable. For H yea re till-- tobacco has
been aclnov.lf.U-e.- 1 to be the Ittt in tha
tiori.1, and c. cry year the Bull Durham
brand i,tiv. more iopnlar, the demand for

It wider, and tmokerK
innre cntliiiMiaitic ov r it--

delicious natural flaor.
Ak your dealer for it.
Oet tho peiiunip trade-
mark

tiitK j
of the DuIL

a 4JJ fmTherein nomiHchief done wner
Illsckwull'-- i .ill Durhum
ijuioMxr Tobacco is u&CnL

s59L w
. f ss!;"tiJlwV

--:. vv .' rs :;.

T$fe&. $mliSs ,
tr-Mm-
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KOAI NOTICE.

S1 ATE OK XEttKASKA. WEIJSTERrOLfNTY.
Toall to ulifiin it inav roactTii: Tim

i:iNfimLT to ut"i ami noort iirion
a certain line of rn.uN jir:ic(l for In'n ivna n
petition iluly :K:eil. presonleil 'iml litfil witli
the county clerk of said count v. a follow-;- , to
wit: "The uurferohmeri r.--k tliat a public mail,
ciKiuiieneim: at the north-wo- t corner of the
south half () of Mf'tiinieiaht (Ci town number
oneil) It Him cmw.st. awl nitming thence ilue
south aloiitf the line oi satil h.ilt stct!o;i to the
south-wes- t corner thereof, thence south on the
section line iliviili.i section '"ventcen ('" anil
eighteen (ISO town one(l II nine OJ) and ti rmin-ati- n

at the llepublicaji Kiver in said countv be
vacated,"' has rex)rted favontbly to the vaca-
tion oi said line of r'ad a- - prayed "fi r in said peti-
tion, and all objections thereto or claims i"or
damages must be tiled in the coimtv clerk's e

on r before noon of the 2:tli day of April.
A. I). mad will be vacated without
reference theieto.

lfed ( loud. Nek, April 1. lsj.
aprt-:v- v .1. 1'. I:.v ha. Couty Clerk.

Goo. O. Yciser. IS. D. Yei-e- r.

Geo. Q. Yeissr A. Cn..
ml H h kmm kiii

KED CLOUD, XEB.
No. 5 10 acres, ton aere urder fenr-- e r.nd s5

aerees under cultivatiou. ill two story limine:
b.trn with stone li:.senti'it. .fji0; running water
on place: t'.ne .stock farm.

Xo. 7 li'--'i :;eri"it ;;' , inilo from l!ed cloud. :t"i
acre Jio ai res umler cultivation. Very
ehi-.i-

J '. I.rr KiaiTt"! ?!iioo!h land, ro acre tunh r
cultivation. On.- - :,ii!e from house. ?- -.

Xo. u - Iat acre-- . 7 i:u.i-- s fro.u town: t neiv
under cultivation; tine fat'.n for c.ai.

No. lo :tiM'p s near Vo'.vle.s; well improved
and line land, tor ..lie verv eln;p.

r). 12 ll.tacn s, j' miles fioni town: m a.'re--
fenced: ." acre--. i:u,lr ctillivation; riiuuii.
'vater. frani- - hoi!e. barn. et". Very deMr.ible.

II- - Pinaiies, oiui: free 'edCIoud; r:ill!lil)g
water: tine f.snu; cheap and on easy teim-- .

ICr Fine land of lMaci. (Jiaeies under cul-
tivation: nbiii.ilaiuv ot fntit; apple.--, peaches,

elf iT.i- -, ;i!i-- l a:;i! fruit, ven de-ini-

and cbea.
'( oeiVs; oinloiie S:ili- - i'ed.

The Celebrated Stallion !
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COLONEL
"ill make tho of 18S4, com-

mencing April 15, a- follows.- -

On Mondavi an i Tue-- ty at
Cowles ; Wedne-iiav- - and Thursday-a- t

II. A. Wat.-on'- .s stables, lied Cloud ;

and on Fridays and Saturdays 'at fea-bi-

barn, at Guide Koek.

DESCRIPTION.
COLON KL i seventeen bands high,
beautiful dark bay, weight I TiiO lbs.,

and i four .years o!(I, is a Percheron
Xornia:: and Morgan stock. Pedigree
will be ftirtii-be- tl iiit(app!ication to n.

TEIiMrf. $10 to injure a mare with
cult.

Will ta'co be-- l care' to prevent acci-
dents, but will nut be re2.p0u.MbIc
if any occur. II -- .m:i: Bitos., owners.

15. L. Frazier. manairer.

UCO
rk

mi r-- V

DRU

.i r s B,. -- " t . J';ra. r-- .

HENRYCOOK
sealer

Irugs, Psinfs p1

Notions, Wall Paper, &c.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
FINAL I'KOOF NOTirE.

I.iml Oillo". l!!t:mnin,'ti)n. Xi'l.. .M:in-l- i '. l?st
.()TK'i: IS HI.KKi'A C5KX THAT THK

N fiillovvin tiamcil li;w tiled tiotlci- - of
liis iiiti'iitioii to ii::i!;i lii;;i! pumf In support of

nid tliut -- :iiil I'nMirvviil In iiiadc
the rh'rk ot tiic cistrift court. Wclistcr

miaitv, Xi-li- ;:t l.Vil (loud, on Satmila, May
11. vii:

r.riiToxcrm:.
it'll C liry .C for Sill- - '.tll-V.t'St il!"irtcr Sii"-tin- ii

it n. tov'.i. lt:;. ::ortli Kanui 11 V.r--t. Ho
tiiiini'S Jli'' : .vU:k:,.i - So jirovo "-j

ii:u:oa iipon.atid t'n!ltv:it!(Mi of &:iiil
ImiiiI. viz: .Inli'i Jlcralliiiii juiil William ("ninicr.
t'ailu'itoii. ili.. and John Warner ami Ivtcr
IMitfv, r.atin. Nidi.

aprl-iitiiyl- S. W. SWt.TXEK. IJi!tcr.

&LYOK&EALY- -

S&te & f.onroa Sis.. Chicago. --aVGt
Wi1Inlrrnni.lUa-iTJ')'lWr- , Sa7

DAMD CATAUOCUS, f o-Jf-Fy

for li-- 3. o p iiu t.z-.ir-r vjrriioi
I.l.tSur ionruii.irt.. !fc, Ci, Ilu, t jCJH
fp.wr.iTii!i, Fr,n,t". cijni. fc riilffy -- tn.! I)tyiu .Mijor hurt. nl I f JL

. VS "" SiuJry Ia sj 1
Jl jV!,tltL, a!.J M 1 n.trnrtlon ai ! Ki- - lfi i

."'2A--"-- i f ArntnT r.ir., aj Cstalosu k
w" trc -- . u.t.1 i.i.

Si'nd -- i. !! - 'or po-t:-1 i. ami ro-... . ..r 1 ..r I 1.X..1.rii0ii..-ti'.- i nil'. l ii'iviiieikki- - nui'ii
will l.Koa I. of citlicr.-c-x. to 1110 lllOli.lV ILHl
iu:iYth:i!i.ut Hihur il-- e in tlii- - world. I'nr- -
un - :ivv:ilt tlie orki-r- s :iIisii!Udy. At oaci- - :ul
ili-.- tl'.l r. X, A'.UU.--! ,dix
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BSSSvSsffSiSESE

Seven men caught steel-in- g

Barb.Wire, and have
accumulated and im-

mense stock, and secret-
ed in MORHART &
FULTON'S Store and
must be sold at once at

SliOftSEY! aSOSSY!
Uccejtolcaa on inprcrci farn:s ia :czth- -

era ITecrasia at tho verj 'co3t
rate: c: interest.

we call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public.
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fee-- for abstract title:
no lVts for n,rnrdintr mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-
count in order to get the money, hut
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without an- - deduction what
ever.

In placini: our loans there is no te- -
diotH delay in submitting applications
to eastern parties, as our facility arc
such that we can cloie all good loans
on idiort notice.

we arc prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principa
may be made at our bank, and will b:
sent o the parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom
rners.

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing wo refer to those with whom we
have placed loans (numbering at pres-
ent nearly six hundred.) Call at our
oilice, or address us through the mail.
ltf Sim i son .fe Swkkzy.

B!ue Ifill. Nebras

raror Saloon.
)

--V LU.MilL, i rop r,

ed Cloud, Nebraska
CIIOICE- -
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.ALwAYS IX STOCK

fIlT2 SILIIABD TABLES xO

0? TE2 GA1I3.

.WlJL"jrt

"lor
Bnfants and Cmjaren
VInt pirfs our Children ror chooV
V!.at curoa ihuir lovers. u:;ike iht-r- n s'wp;

( astoria.
VThn n.itio frt. nmt cr- - br !:iru$.
V.'Jiat curt4 their coXc, kfllu t!i-:- r Tinnt.fulor!i.
Wlnt qiilcklr etir,- - Constip-i'Ion- .

Sour iSMiiuicn, CV.lis, ludjsostioit :

":t'ln.
Fftrowrll tlion to yorphlno Srn:i,
Caitor Oil and I'an-oric- , ai:il

nallCvtor'a.

"Castorln U lowoll sdaptod to Children
that I recommend it as supcri-.- r to any medi-cin- o

known to nic." II. A. Apchkr, II. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St.. Erookljn, N. Y.

An aosoliito enro for RLon--
riatisas. Sprains, Pain in tho
Beer. Saras, Colls, dc. An in--
stantanoona Fain-- reliever.

lffigPKJStot,yll.JiAJ.'iflMi

T . Ricsards,
Id Mi I: hmm kt

RED CLOUD, SEU.
Will buy and sell lands, and insure

town and farm property, attend to all
kinds of conveyancing.

Tcraaia Inraran en Favorjbls Tcmz.
Okkici:: AtSmith Bros. Farm Loan

Airencv.

FINAIi TKOOK NOTICE.

I.tnil Oftii-c- . Iiloivniimtoi:. Nt-I.- . M.-.r- fli tt. IXSI.
xtotick is iii:i:i:i:y civf.n that tjii:
1 rollovv il sfttkr1ias lllcil notice oi" i
his iiitentio:i to isiakt; fiu:il p:oif in siipimrt of
li: ;uil that ail proot will I? inaitc

tlie District (.omt of VvVh-ti- -r

roiiaty. at Krl t'lmul, Xclnaska. tt. attlI:lV
Ajirirj.:, 1SSI, vi: i ci.ia5Ii:s"axii:i:sox. i

oiriionif-tca- il cutrTXo..4iR'. for tlic'Voiitli-oar'- t

ijr Mvtloa 3i. toniMlKpa, nortli of I: It vvo- -t

the fwllnv.injr vvinirscs to prtivc lit- - co --

;hn:im rvniili'iii't' iiiHin.anil cutiivatlon of Mil
I'ti'l. vi: ll.iif. liaii-i'i- i. t'Iiri-tc- ;i .le-jf- i- na.
XioIMiifii..n. Cliri-ti'i- n Wii-o- n. ail il I.'fil
I'muil. N'il. ?. lj,.t r.

ii:ni-apri- ".

Ground Floor Prices! tion Iron Clad Cans,
to avoid detection and upon which the utmost
make room for heavy human skill and genius
invoices of Ranges, have been5 "employed"
Stoves, Shelf and Heavy combining, durability
Hardware, Creamery, I utility and perfection ! !

JJairy and I ransporta

jE?iiAJ&i
I.Y--

1vtem mm

tsP

ASTOUNDING

DEVELOPMENT.

DEALERS

iiiyiiafCii TTPfl'

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

&
Dealers In all kinds 9l

E?"?n
VI a

ALL. SJ)iIi, AiL. CitOPS.,

& CO. Rochester. N.Y. Chicago, III

I

IHj!fl
IH5SBB

--v usnRn Es

V-- zfcWFOSl ALL CJU-MATC-
i,

v v.-- y i u'. e m as av T T zJ& iU3jt tf J RTfr
3M 7 '18 003' bft

tlDUl'J SEE3S. EHA SS3LEY

A.
DEAI.KK IX

Green Fruits,
&c.

HEDsCLOVD, XEIJ.

Also conducts aj tirst Restau -

rant, where warm meals can be hud at
all hours.

Ahvavs kecr- - on hand evervthinir
in hi liue'tiiat can be bad.

Lemonade always on band.
EeiFiret door south of Sherers.-&- a

.MIBWM
M W3I m frf LkV

m nn HO :'?y a
fi n IV-- T7 M 11 FM J

S it HSU tjy &il Ev

V4G,
m. J53K.JSi

SSf
- Zvi t.1 9

sh.l n u A v Ro Yn

AND

Ornamental Painter,

Ucccraiter,
ICtc, Etc.!

RED CLOUD.
Orders solicited. Prices reasonable

andwork cttaranteod.

30 Years lisporienco TltXE.

:iiCof Hervaua ar.d Somtnnl De--
unity, cany uocsy, loss or

Mpmov. &.C.. -- .
CUItt YCURSUFl Roctpes.tnd.lce forSclt-Troatoira- t. ,

Hire Tine and Mono, and avoi.1 Qnackerr- - UOOK
qui trial IVrfciuo o Koni.di" FltEE. Addni'S

Br. T. WnXIAaiS. Milwaukee, Wia. '

rreetim!
rn-rhi- m Zl7LKT& &. IVPOTEWTIK UM

HarrUaody Co. Prop'. B t. Lonilil

rixmooS weak. leaa and d.

nthi)Sttons,batnolawd Torco to eiecuto tbra.
Tsprnt in tojsnwand rolIlMUwa

WveriesotbaghtwlbrbUcdltab-adach- e, IjaxtrbersRS
Xiecase the-- u --Sw. alterthe un jonr

licellent teneaj-- . I feol nT-e- lt a aw-r- n, k.
relbt ITSlba -- Pirifs eo eoo.1 that I wblKis benw
and nhout cot of doors. Intrflthtstooi";Into inslxdcaace. I wl h 1 raicht

delude'! joo j dec br rJCOtsmendicB jcar romtcj.
The orirlnal letter from which the abovelsaa

extract, and fevera! Lnudred cther espresstntr
elratlar op!nlons.ln eunsllr stronp terms.are on aa
end will bofihownto any one cjlUnjc at our offices
vho show thnl his ln!rt-- t In tho matttr arl.-c- s

purely froai a dtslre s k1"'11 asslnst lmpoiltloc.
HARRIS REMEDY CO. M?C CHEMISTS.

HarV6tp?i'J8thSt3. 8rtVl.OUi,lflO. .

&t!estii'st:e3tstS3. troaaftJ 13. tiSM CzXs 7.

- Veni Vidi Vici.
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anogle Funk,

M1IBL llllffl ;;;

SEWING WACHirJES,TElc.

OUMMINGS,

Vegetables

JFar8P

OiOfflETflHTBIBiT

?: CiLlZIl" tTTll
ffK JT1

L'4 ZZLnlil? !HPiniiWiyDB a kiL-jJi- , jrca sum.

tarness
!JY

Shop,
L LJ.SiLLER a

DK.M.KK IX

HAKXESS COLLARS, SADDLES,
liUIUsE-I!LA"KET- S,

I
!

wlIIPS. (X).MIiS.XBRUSIIES,
iipvr-nr- r

And everything usually kept in 1 first
ela.--s shop.

Two doors north of 1st Kat.rBank--

EED CLOUD. NEB.
t

Trunks & Valises
iur.xaiiar&. m mSBSTTO(rii--n- t TO JTJ9T J'uaM of ti& HJUkal t taiuuin v w us u.wiui sua

Inpolran. Ormilc VTeakntw. Csoorrbsfl. SyvkUMl alii
Xmsrlil UtrrtSom. oieoCflc tiratzncuts al and fur
rrmedirs. Drfortnitiri Tnatrd. Call or writ fcrlbtof
fjutiunt to b aniwrred br those deilriiig treatineai bjmaU.

a fftrtn tnm Rnpiurf uliaald KBd lhtr Wnaa,
adItar&anFtMajctathru-a.1aaUxr- . ItUaoak-aM-.

AdJrr. l)r. C. I. LaUlRKK. rr.Vt aa4 njtitltm hi Ckan
fatral Mrd. Sorr. Ia.tltnU.9tU Loca.t l-- It. Lli.Xa.
Buxeijork) ir. ulUIupeiuai7. JUIbl1. M Ian.

THSOUITTIDB

IRON
TONIC

PXCTSRHSMOMQ

ItTrtltYnrlfTtnd enrich the BLQOO,renlat
tte Livfcaand KIDNEYS. andltxTOHr th
JISAZ.TK r.rd VIQOR of TOtJTHt In air tho
dUeasc reiulrinpr a certain and eaclemTONlC.

ttcK or StrviirUi. etc.. Its nsa Is inarked
with ImmedUte ml vtoiiderinl results. IJones,
inncle5 and nerves receive new force. Enliven
tlie mind and supplies ISraln Fower.

cmni!( suffering Ironi all complaints
LAOtKO p?-.- illr to Uieirsexvrlllflnd la
BE. HASTES.'S JJlOW TONIC a safe a nd speedy
cure, it gltes a clear and healthy complexion.

The strongest tetlm&iiy to the value or DR.
IIautek's licow Toxic l lliat frequent attempts-a- t

counterfidUiiEliavr only added t tliepopnla
Jtvofttieoriciiui:. Jroti earnestly desire liealta
do not cspertuii.t pettlie OKlGWAt.AD 11KST

roar address to Tbe Dr. Harter Md.Co.X
CSecd Sia.:or BOOK.

of strange and nssfat lot jnnaUoa. Imo--

DR. HARTER"S tRGtl TONtO 13 POR 8ALE BY Ala.
DnUGGISTS ANO DEALERS EVERYVOIERE

THE

FairM System
or

Gathering
- . -

Gream.
fnd far CataJaaaa to

Davis & Rankin,
srccissoits TO

Davis & Fairlamb,

tmm CreamerySnpplies.

. :Wr-4- K jir 2a to 23 Mil waukee Av.
CtvlCOEO, III.
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